Lincoln Protect

Lincoln service from trained Technicians using Lincoln-approved parts for superior fit, finish and performance (on plans with PremiumCARE coverage)

The only plan 100% backed by The Lincoln Motor Company

Service at all Ford and Lincoln Dealers in Canada and the U.S.

Flexible payment options – plan costs may be included in your finance contract

Transferable benefits* may increase vehicle resale or lease-end value

*Transfer fee may apply.

This brochure is only intended to provide limited general information about Lincoln Protect as certain restrictions, limitations, and exclusions apply. Plan availability, benefits and coverage may vary by province. See your participating Dealer for full plan details. Illustrations used in the brochure are for graphic representation only. See your Dealer or your Owner’s Manual for complete details of the New Vehicle Limited Warranty. The Lincoln Motor Company is a registered business name of Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited. All Lincoln Protect plans are backed by The Lincoln Motor Company.

Printed in CANADA on recycled paper
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**LeaseCARE – A Smart Choice for Lincoln Owners**

When you rely on your vehicle, you can’t wait a few days while it’s being repaired. That’s why LeaseCARE offers IMMEDIATE first-day rental vehicle benefits – giving you peace of mind protection when you need it most.

**Rental Vehicle Benefits**

LeaseCARE provides rental vehicle coverage of up to $45 per day for up to 3 days while your vehicle is in for eligible repairs† (including repairs covered under your New Vehicle Limited Warranty or recalls).

**Upgrade to Rental Plus!**

and receive coverage of up to $75 per day for up to 3 days.

Coverage for eligible vehicles begins on the date of plan purchase and ends at the selected time (from Warranty Start Date) or distance travelled (on the vehicle’s odometer) limitation (whichever occurs first); time and distance travelled limitations are calculated from the Warranty Start Date and zero kilometres. LeaseCARE can be purchased on any eligible Lincoln vehicle within the Basic Coverage of the New Vehicle Limited Warranty (4 years/80,000 kilometres, whichever occurs first).

†Eligible repairs: repairs covered by the Basic Coverage of your New Vehicle Limited Warranty, repairs due to a Customer Satisfaction Program, recall or repair involving a LeaseCARE covered component. ^Review the Lincoln Maintenance Protection Plan brochure for more details.

---

**PremiumCARE – A Simplified Ownership Experience**

Enjoy the added benefits of PremiumCARE when you select a plan over 4 years/80,000 kilometres.

PremiumCARE covers parts and labour on over 1,000 vehicle components to help protect you from the cost of unexpected repairs.

**Zero Deductible**

LeaseCARE offers an effortless repair experience with a $0 deductible.

---

**Travel with Confidence**

With LeaseCARE, you can travel with confidence knowing your vehicle is protected from the cost of unexpected repairs and you’ll be back on the road quickly.

**Upgrade Your Ownership Experience**

Maintenance and repair coverage rolled into one for seamless service. Pair LeaseCARE with a Lincoln Maintenance Protection Plan for complete peace of mind protection. You’ll receive the advantages of LeaseCARE with all required scheduled maintenance, plus coverage for 6 common wear items.°

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME AND DISTANCE SELECTION</th>
<th>100,000 km</th>
<th>80,000 km</th>
<th>75,000 km</th>
<th>60,000 km</th>
<th>50,000 km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>✔ □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>✔ □</td>
<td>✔ □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>✔ □</td>
<td>✔ □</td>
<td>✔ □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

°LeaseCARE coverage plus PremiumCARE component coverage beyond the New Vehicle Limited Warranty

□ Basic LeaseCARE coverage plus New Vehicle Limited Warranty

---

Coverage for eligible vehicles begins on the date of plan purchase and ends at the selected time (from Warranty Start Date) or distance travelled (on the vehicle’s odometer) limitation (whichever occurs first); time and distance travelled limitations are calculated from the Warranty Start Date and zero kilometres. LeaseCARE can be purchased on any eligible Lincoln vehicle within the Basic Coverage of the New Vehicle Limited Warranty (4 years/80,000 kilometres, whichever occurs first).

†Eligible repairs: repairs covered by the Basic Coverage of your New Vehicle Limited Warranty, repairs due to a Customer Satisfaction Program, recall or repair involving a LeaseCARE covered component. ^Review the Lincoln Maintenance Protection Plan brochure for more details.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>YEAR NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF PURCHASE</th>
<th>ODOMETER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/ /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME/ DISTANCE</th>
<th>PRICE $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Transfer fee may apply.